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TIRD SERMON 13Y Its EMINENCE fly away whihersoever le might. le is carried on it nay be found whiter upon the royal table, but il is of thlings in what God decrees, still there is in it Hli

THE CA RDINAL ARC[IBIHOP 0F a beast or burthen, as if le could net ask lis Fa- still found, periaps in a coarser, but equally whle- i Divine wili, and that will is regulated by lis love to
WESTXJ [NSTER, ther for legions of angels, wio would immnediately some form, at i ineal of hIe poor; it is prepared Us. Our Blessed Saviour w-as glad to embrace this

Delivered in St. Mary's Chturch, Moorfid, on surround Him, and defend -im, to the last, or bear benealh tre snow in the wild regions o the north, lowly characiter for our sakes: " le rejoiced as a
e e o n F /1853. nim triumplian.tIy into IEs ow-n reions of bliss. lie and on hlie sands in the torrid zone of thie south. It giant, ta run iis ourse."-(Ps.) For, after air, we

is thus ta be trealed necessariiy, and by Ile very con- is, ii fact a ècommon property of mankind, the only îay easily understand, and our hearts tell is, and wet
SUJECT :-DEVOTION TO THE HoY EUCIiARIST. ditional law of what Dle las undertaken for mai, as universal diet. In wihat other possible shape could feel it, tliat it was in order ta secure ur lve t

(From t/e Catholic Sndard.) tlhough IIe had no longer power, and possesed ne ce have dis-uised imself, if H wished to give more etfectially ilat He was pleased tUis ta assîmn
cBiold T ti will bring theim; aud tiev shal alure before hv ' wisdom ; as though lie w-ere ne more titan lie ap- Hllmself to u, more aptiy, more usefllvoreîa'ully,orme sa hmnble a forin in appearing on eartlh. Wha t
et, and they sai! kaow iliat I have loved ihe."-Aipoca- peared ta Le, a mere lhmnan babe. becnningly thian tin this? sould ie have cared for i, copaativeiy, ia

F, bret ren,we Son of God, trou love, And then, what s ensus? y, at i e aga cncealed, circumscribed, anti hm- lc appleared as great, rio, noble, ami royai ? But
e imseretl iu whieSn ebecme, t Hleu lac- borato poverty and tosullering in every shape. It bled, as wlien an infant. AilHis attributes, seem whlent wre sec JUin stooping to the very lowest posi-

is not fte choice of -is blessed Mother, but it lias to be, it tthis fotm, taken froin him. lis Cturch ble condition of man, so tiat here is no one morerepted at te saine tlîne the liard condtionns ivlîîeli
thtis gut required of Him. In ike manner, we ny pleased God so te arrange circuinstances, se te dis- deliberates as ta whbat shall be loue with iu. It i abject, more diespised, w-e feel iat there is n per-
equally asser t tlat if, in tlie adorable Sacranent of pose events, by lis Piovidence, ithat le needs nist diermined b> ler whether Ie shal bie bain in ane o however in titis iorld uîlcnown aniid uncared for,
ielioly Eucharist, He also -ives us nimnself-in be poor, destitute, and in outeast. Site would ot of maniner or anotier,-wietier le shall repose in lis Ihovite does net find his Saviour and G(od lowlier hanr

fact indi'idualises and bigs hone to eve' seul tîat lier ow'n choice have laken Iiin to a stable, or there tabernacle, ai he brought forth for the adoraon of himself in the social selle, poorcr and more athicted

samine ftwich He thenbgoetgenerallytbestowed--rbroug H nhe light day. Sie wouled have te faîifu,--whethler lie sha)l be exposed to thiir thIan lie eau be. Lle surely must sympathise vicit
sine wast wii contins to whih Hese pred chosena, according t lier hiumble means, wait would, worship by a more solemin and splendid rite, or in a Iin, for sytnyili descnds and rises net ; and event
t isumit, thevery conitiostep ltiwhet naccording to the wodrld's phrase, ' been "respect- more homcy a humble gmise,-whether HIe shall they ivio are victims of misery and wretchednes iii

cessarily, as in the case of i s Ii(tiirtreaion, b t ustl able," or, at tle very leasi, decent. Buît Gtod so e the more or less lieqiuetly bestowed oit those tilis worid, can find consolition and alord love fo
cesifl. asun te caelf whil inaraionsetaorse I disposes events, as (liat lis first resting place shtallI iwloi askz lor hm. 'lite Clîurch is not only our i- aie winhom ithey sec more an outcast, and stili more

[established bet t hie lie surrender which th e So of be a stable. And ahoughit Blesse Motier illlier, but she seenis to becotie ad net as l 11m- abject thani they are themselves.
i msahild et eimse sntre and ic unres lo take every care that there shal he the Gtest et' linen ther, te have a right ta decide for hit, and ta ake Ve mua imagie te ourselves our Blessed Saviour

emande f H iscmg downtupe and thsecd, lwhichher means can commnaud ta HIis infant lawrs concerning Mim, iihoiit consuiltin« m1or-e tait wisin te engage Our love in somewhiat the saine
an in sm rect , d e pteafet e, i e e, limbs, and thouglu sie iill do ier ilnost to cheer tlat wislom whliiclh Hle lias giîvend whtat way as a person, endowed with ible itellect, ac-j-ieDciii;li esoedwd vttnol nelet

aulEsain te u lessedEut, ebsre s pe leabl uwiii le and w-aram nthat lioly birth-place, still, imi sple ofh' lue- the instinctive ahlTection of lter bendiler liiart ceOnsiders cotnplished, and educated amidst ail Ilte grcs oifuaktes in w t he Biessd Euchaist,n wlreabl ndis, self, lis f crst cadle is a manger, Mis frst bed ï.j pleasing te Ilii, and detieriuc- in what wt-a>' lie civilisation, delicate in senimîîîent, i-eliiel ini mnd,loubt, te sec w-at tiiese conditions w-ci-e. AnJ as sîraîr. -sîîalî e oeta uc ini the nios f nIe fajîliil. sîrl idiaea iso flv it Iltii "i.

in the cone case we shall fifd thliai, al thouîghi e>'a i heymaystraw.t ja b en, a teu nhemt ofi thiet fais bu shoul undetake amission of love among the vild-

seem, ini saine sort, necessary for what Be undertook, Inithis ianner does He not merely become a man, And then, as thoughtnotionly without wisdom, but est and most frutal savages in theeworld. Do you
yet hiey added greatly tl te iunnensity of the love but man min the most simple ieaning anid forci: of the jwithlioit power, le is borne about in ouri- poor and suppose that il his was truly a mission on lis part of

ihiich He displaycd :se likewlise in the other, there rord. And i say this w-as necessy. was a unwrthy hands. le is pleased to let ls take bold bve, if le wras soel' eactuatel by a disinterested d-
will be a reasen indeed, and a aecessity aise fer ftt condition and lair of thînt mission of love on lchich of 1 and carry lini itu ns hiever respect- site ofi beig tir benefactor, their ci-iser, tir

o whicli lie su its, and yet te sliilibe comipelied He came. For, vy breren, I asik you, w-as it f[uy and reverently, still vwithîout pomnp, te the pocr- savioutr, [te wvoutld go amnoi tihem clothied in the moct

te acktnowlredge, that in this suibmissioni le alis been tlrorighi riches, tv-asit through splend or, was il tirough est Of lis people. lHe prevents is not ; le chides jspiendid attire viichl ciivizalion could afford, sur-
Ileased to giv is the most astishing prof cf sis the love of mankind that lie caie to save us? Ou'ris tnet. And 0, we know fie is net displeased vithn rounded w-ith ail the appuirtenaices of luxury, that hieI

love. This wrill form the tIhir d motive which I wist was it purely througl that humanity whiclie as- its, %%hten, even witiout Outward show, wre thtus take would spread before them a banquet of dainties and
te place before you for de on te tIhis adorable Sa- :sumed, an u w-hi e wnas bort, that person of Him as though still a ielpless infant, and unable LIni- choice dehicacies, the verym naines of wtich titiey kt

-et.God-±Mai in whichî H iwas to die ? Iwas tiis self to move, ta those places n whiclt is presisence not, that lie would speak ta thiem of the hieavens, or'

urlessed Redeemer, on coming toearth,made alone, and this alone iras Fie therefore te bringwith is acceptable, and profitable te the salvation of I tis their complicated movenents, or of the laws of na-

iself over to us in a two-fold manner. He gave lim into this world. Wewe ne t oe tinIlk lat people. ture, or of the ihabits of distant courntries, ail of
uîîAîdmtseîfi theeriitab rustEuteadrtirat boïîh uîîanaerfil),gaî'ersHhîunetloto thrais werid.l stre

liiself to us ini Fls incarnation ; He gave Himself any' aecessarry possible vith wlich lie migit be iAd hugh te Church, m the tender, but awful which lthe understoad not ? O io ! he wouid strip
0 lis in lis deatht and passion. Eacli of these gifts pleased ta clothe H1-lima, could have the Ileust sitare in, relation, En wiich tithis Sacraîment places her, iics re- hinself of ali thiat distmguislhed himt from them ; lie
involed in iwhat mnust bc considered a sacrifice up- hslightest influence upon, rite trot-k Of salvation in gard, is most careftul ofi Hlis honor, and will jealously> w otul silbmnit, if necessary, to disfigure himîself th
on Lis part. The first went no further indeed than i hich hle eingaged ; and ntI only se, but in this way secure te 1-Hum al possible reverence ; though she will those marvks which would imcorporate liîm w-ith Itern

subnitting te itat sprung fron the circumstaices oh' On'ly could I-le be said to give Hirseif truly wo man- have the house iherem in[I dwells as beautiful, and the as a brotller ; ie would suppress lie revolting feel-

Ilis appearance, from ithe very nature which île took I kind. For they hioe are born with the smaillest pos- tabernacle i whichI He reposes as rich, as site can mgs of his nature, and force Iimself te partake et
n self, and fro external and accidenttict s, belng at ouce to a class. If the aford ; yet is sue often constrained, as was lis lov- their naluseotus food; le would set-un to exult Itoreî

causes. IMan lias directly no share in what ie sub- birth of Io is ann;ounced by lieralds in tie public ing Mother, ta give ilim a lodging hluere hier heart thn ihe> in wiat appcared te theîm noble, though ta
ted Iitself ta. 'he second invlved lHim in places of the city ; and ltouig he yet kaowsnotling is sore te see 1-lim, and a place of rest front irich him il w'as often ridiculous or even disgustingi; lhe

abselute suffering, peduced entirel' b> thie malice cf of te wcorld but ils tears and its iails, h Es pro- her soul recoils. it requres a necessity ta rce hier trould speak te then un tones of their barbarous lan-

man. Of hle first, the Apostle tells us that wiereas claimed as a prince puissant and of royal lineage, he ta do this; ite neccessity arising frein hier obligation gunge anJ splithe rude ideasas a child, and thus

lie," being in the forni of God, thourght it not Ob- belongs ta this exclusively; and they who claîimu h aim t compl wn thelic first latv of tthis divne institution, prut oil' his own glory and renounce every dadvantage,
liery ta be eqtai iw-tit Cod ;" liat is, ofE lis own would spurn lthe desire of the poor te exibit their te law of lIs love for man. Oi! my bretl ren, thlat by stooping so lowi' he might gai tiheun.
-rigit, mwithout usurpation, and without presumption, love towards the royal infant. li tie o comnes iuiltopor as may be sone cof the chapels in Itis cily, Anduir bILssed Saiour, coming fram hea
really did make Ilimnself, and was eqial ta, and con- life as the acknwedged crild f a noble family, at -many of you scarcely tan know, the painful straits t aamong us te save is, would have those saine fee-
substantial wiih, the Father; yet He was pleased t once stepîs muet mecrely into this world, but into its pos- whiclh ire are drivei, especially l establishing a new ings ; andi, wishing Io gaEn miur learts, desiring tus t

empty limself," and to deprive IlEmseif of allHis sessions. le is ai huir at the moment o f bith, mission, in whuat unseeily places we are obligedIo it ear Him, and siill more t love Iim, (and iwito
najesty, and of ail its rigts; " tiking the for of a perhaps to aast tracts cf land, o great ancestral celebrate our heavenly iysteries ; E lods, ad ork- doubts for a moment that love ias the impelling rimo-
serant, being made in the likeess an, a n righits, or other distingiished privileges. lie is at shops, n assembly-roomns and war-ehouses, mn cot- tive of H1-lis errand?) ic stripped Ilimself of ail
tablt founti as a man"-(Phi. E. 6, 7.) This as i once inscribed among those of Iis ovln class. But toges, or outhouses. For i'e are bound, En suite of that could distinguishi Him fron us, clotheil iimaself

have said, was the necessary esult of the manner in the child that is bor not even in a house, but in a al repagnance tamierfeelings, le briag the Lard arElike us, and descended ta what inay truly be called
Which it was almost essential tbat He shoiuld appear stable; the child that nobody wrill sînile upon, tlhat Glory nto the ineanest abode, when His Emexhausti- our veakness and our miseries.

among us. le came as man, and it Eas necessary nobedy will own ; the child, in fact, iltat is despised ble love for mIan, anI is desire ta gie ims to IL is thus also in ftic blessed Eucharist. He most

ihat le shuld come ta us withut any attraction and rejected, and nt admitted even beneath the lis children can in iotlier w'ay be satisfied. compîletely despoils Himself of whatever Diiniy
around IS humanity. Hie becamne little, Hie reduced shelter of the poorest cottage-that child belonges to Yea, even ]et it be a stable, in wvhich somte blise- might linger about Hlis simple humanity, mn order tha;t

Hfimselt h le very form of 'an infant, and for a tine n class. le is claimed by note save lis loving less wanderer, like Joseph and Mary, has found a we mnay not Le scared avay, but tlhat Our love may
stripped Himsel' of those attributes irîichi essentially Mother. For he is not claimued by any one who is night's shelter, and uas been seized vith lime pangs of be more inilamed in proportion as our familiarity imu-
lîcionged to HEme. He is flhe infiniitely wise; and yet, rejected by ail. And se it ias with lie BIessed death, and lie priest of God will net hesitate once creases. The more He stoops, the morel ie lowers

He is not amltitted into the counsels iwhuicit directly Jesus. le gave Hiimself therefore, net to one class, more to make the glorified Child of Bethlehemn re- Himself, the more likew-ise slould aur hearts ex-

coneern Ilimself. He is nota askedither He would but ta ail mankid-to te whle huan race ; and turn ta ccompany cf te dumb animais, iuith iiehi pand; and in the adorable Sacrament we shall fimd
go. It needed not an angel ta comne from heaven ta we have ail an equal interest in Him. And thus our le there consorted, for the saine reason-love of Lte deeper, more earnest, and more sincere motivs
direct the steps of Ilis Mother and his reputed Fa- Blessed Saviour, in giving H-iimself to mn at His man. Shepherds inay perhaps enter in again, and of devotion and aTiection En proportion as it approi-
iher. Nay, that angel could not leave his seat in birth, did necessarily give Himslf purely as the Son tumably adore hii ; but be sure thuat, at any rate,aî- mates te le humiliation, the abasement of tle Lord

heaven, and came t bring a message ta tJoseph witih- of Man, not as God, matide the rich [mamm, or the great gels will hover round, thouglh invisible, and sing glory of glory En the mystery of lis Incarnation.

out his own conmand. Yet this w-isdomn of the man, or the royal ma but simply as Cod uade tlo tie God that grants, and peace te the man thatre- Our blessed Lord advances forw-ard alw-ays in Mis
Patlier is treatedi as lhough -Hle understood net. Ma'ln for our sakes. ceives, the inestimable gifts. career cf love, ti ils acompishment. He may be

here Es diberation avec I-lim as L wh-at shalle And naw, u brethren. if yom cansider how he a te same manner, therefore, as it was necessary sci ta pass n i t tlrnoughhi ilree distinct stages of suf-
donue with im. I-e Es not askedi if Fie wmili go to Cathtelic Chmurchi iooks upont tihat inîstitution imn which farou Lard ta hiumuble Himoself tai 11k grent mwork !'ering: First, lIc Es surerounded b>' Egnorance; île 1
Egypt, or tilde Himuself imn tic desert-whether it Es sIhe teaches us thrat aur Biessedi Redeemer once mor-e o!' love, the giving H-imaself for moan, shouhld Le ac- unknewnî; I-e is unvaaued. Thilms Es wvhile 1-e dw-ells
lime te return again ta Judea-whuether Et Es safe te gives lIimself ta individrual main, yeu wiii sec howan complishedi, so likewrise t-an tweno co -nceive any at Nazarethi. HiEs neighmbors do not even trouLle
r'emain En Galilee, ce whbether oui asylumn must lie exactly' whmat I have describedi represemnts ta ris hier other way En ivhicht 1-e could liane matie l-Imself themselres ta hearn whlat H-e Es, eorîm whoie Es. TIhey
foeund at Nazarethî. AillIthis Es knowna te Hilm. AIl practice ini ail thai regards I-im in lthis institution c!' crer te us sacramnmtaiiy, ta Le our f'ood, tImon whiat know tat tîmose whou are more mntiatte w'thi HIm.
this Es clear En I-is mind as te light cf Lhe sua En the amercy' aud lave. 1-e reduces Hiimaself te a form, ire fmad most appropriately En LIme Chmuech. lave IEm, esteem lin, anti thmink mnost highly et
furuanment. Yet that wvisdom is -veiledi, thai knowr- whlich, whie on LIme anc hîand, Icitma>' be said to Le- Anti now, nmy brethren,i Ei n eithier case there Es a H-ima. But they' do not care for ail thls, anti do not
hedge Es wuitluleld from sighut, anti thoese w-ho have to iong to ahI mnankindl, moast comapletely' cnceals and necessity, yet, <lacs not tis very' necessity' increase cnqumire f'urthmer conceranmg lHmi. .Io tera Hie m
deal wuith Hin, treat 1-lEv as the dEvine counsels ce- relis whîatem'er there ina>' be of' grondeur and glory', Lime motEves af love wuhich te gift itself' aught te En- Lut lIme carpenter's son.
quire, as thotught H-e hiad Et net. not only' En his diviniity', for that iwas shreotded- En H-is spire ? For, no doubt, whden in lIme eternal caunsels And the-n. I-e passes threough three years, un-

Anti H-e is lthe all-powuerfui. I-e kslime Aimaighity first caoming, buti aise ini the gloritied htumanity' wvhichm of bthe mosat Adorable Triaity', this mystery' cf bhe longer cf Egnarance, but eof oppesitiont. Whecn I-e
whio bears En LIs bond the w-haie cf thuEs globe, anti Hec bore Enta bheaven.' Hie tuas bora En Betblehîem. incarnation andi its consequences wras decidedi upon, proclaims mwhai Hie Es, and w-lai 1-e Iras caome to do;
gaveras andi rules b>' Is Providence every' siagle 'Plai very namne tohd lime Curech wrhat Hle iras te be titis accessit>' w-as contemplated, mwas determined, aud anti wheu there Es ne longer ignorance, thuere is rage,
event thiat eccurs on Et. H-erodi cannai speakc his Eîm His spiritual or sacramneatai birtht: fer Et manus w-as matie a part aof the sublime mnystery'. 'Then, that thecre Es disdiamn ai bemug told cf surît a mystery.-
coand, or sign LIme decee of extermination against "Lte Holuise of' Bread." Howi m'ell the naine applies God, writh thuese consequenees, shculd far our sakces Thiere Es repugnance to uts endenîmces; eveeythmng Es
thme infants cf' Bethlehema; hissoldiers cannai stir anc la the Churchu, En whîichi He is dispensed as bread, command so mauch ta be doue, and shouldi de Et, is donc e t-rush LIme doctrine. Every' species cf cap-
step against that glorious place, or aim a blomw ainst gir'en to lime faithfufl under thmat disguise, as befere surely' a motive thant increases, far mare than cuir ticns abjections is mode ta thme former ; ail the pue..
thmose unoffending little ones, umnless He shahl give H e w-as giren, under the form c!' an infant--breadi is hearts can ever express, te love wrhichi the mere fat judices cf htuman reason and humnan feelines are
permilssion fer thmeir respective ncts. Yet Hle Es c-ar- not the foodi a!' lime dainty ; Et Es not the exclusive o!' lthe Incarnation itself, had Et not been thtus ac-- roused, andi fomentd against bthe latter. ''ther E'
ried away, as if whomally unable ta shieldi or protect nourishîment eof lthe rich ; it requires not hands skcilful compliedi, woauld have prepeely' suggested. Andi so En fact, per-secuionî raised against HlEm who nmairn-.
Hlimself. Hie is berne En the arms aiE Bis Mother as En luxury' te prepare it, but, in mon>' forms and va- Et Es luere. .But, after ail, wrhabever lhere mn>' Le o!' tains it.
if Hie could not take the wuings oE the morinmg andi rieties, Et -is the foodi of the rit-Lest andi the pooresti whbat w-e cho~ose ta t-ail " necessity,'' that is, a fitmness Buti this Es not aIl. When tiEs does not surfice,


